
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

Every child and young person in Halls Creek deserves to 

thrive physically, academically, socially, and culturally. 

However, too many Aboriginal children are leaving school 

without the education they deserve, or finishing education 

without a pathway forward.  
 

 

This evidence brief has been written to promote and guide discussion 

for parents and families, educators, service providers and decision 

makers, when discussing Aboriginal children and schooling in Halls 

Creek. It is intended to support development and a common 

understanding about what is needed to improve education for 

children and to support the development of a shared agenda.  

Key Messages:  

 

Pathways to success in education are founded on 3 things: 

• Cultural recognition (including language) and support 

• Development of necessary skills  

• Participation in school 
 
Successful programs are tailored to local contexts and needs- “One size 
fits all” approaches do not work. 
 
Relationships matter- schools and families need to work together to 
support children’s interests and participation in school, particularly where 
there are high numbers of transient students. These relationships are 
fundamentally based on cultural understanding within schools.  

Our vision is 

straightforward: We 

want for our children the 

same opportunities and 

choices other 

Australians expect for 

their children. We want 

them to succeed in 

mainstream Australia, 

achieving educational 

success, prospering in 

the economy and living 

long, healthy lives. We 

want them to retain their 

distinct cultures, 

languages and 

identities as peoples 

and to be recognised as 

Indigenous Australians. 

   

- Indigenous Designers, 

Empowered Communities 

Design Report, 2015 
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Halls Creek: Data Snapshot  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

School attendance 

matters- 1 day 

skipped per week 

adds up to 3 years of 

school being missed. 

Skipping 4 days a 

week adds up to 10 

years 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Halls Creek has a population of over 
3,000 people according to the 2016 
Census.  
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Service Mapping: Where are the gaps? 
 

 

1. There is a large gap in Halls Creek in support for families with children in the later years of 

primary and high school.  

Evidence shows that engaging parents in a child’s learning journey, and providing additional 

supports through the ‘transition years’ (primary to high school) is crucial to ensure students have a 

solid start to high school.  
 

 

2.  There is a gap in programs and services led by Aboriginal Organisations, or programs that 

focus on language and culture as an enabling factor to support student’s education.  

Language and culture are fundamental elements that should be included in Aboriginal children’s 

learning environments- whether this is at school or part of after school support programs.  

 

There is opportunity in Halls Creek to: 

• bring stronger family support services across age ranges; 

• provide students with more programs focusing on boosting their academic success; 

• more targeted programs supporting students and families in the upper primary years;  

• stronger involvement of Aboriginal organisations in the delivery of programs.  
 

KEY 

Culture/Education

Family/Education Support 

Academic Support

Student Support 

Childcare and playgroups

This map is focused around the 'children and schooling' sector in Halls Creek. 
It excludes other service delivery areas such as health and justice, and elective 
'drop in services'.  
While every effort has been made to ensure information is correct, some errors 
may occur. 

 

Pre-birth/Early Infancy 0-5 years 6-11 years 12-15 years 15-25 years

FASD Program: OVAHS

Kindlink: HCDHS
RSAS (Remote School 

Attendnace Strrategy): Wunan

Dawn til Dusk: Bina-Waji Nyurra-

nga

Little Nuggets Early Learning 

Centre

Training for Volunteer 

Development: Garnduwa

Primary Extension and Challenge 

Program: HCDHS

Shooting Stars (Netball)

VET Bushrangers: HCDHS

KEEP Program: Wunan

KLRC: Teaching On Country

Olabud Doogethu: Shire of Halls Creek 

Child and Parent Centre: Wunan

Clontarf

Mums and Bubs: Yura Yungi
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Local evidence: What’s needed 
 

A review of local reports and consultation notes (RSRU 2017 [32]; 

Enzyme, 2015 [28]) outline that education is a key concern for 

individuals and families in Halls Creek.  A few of the issues people 

have highlighted in these consultations include:  

 

• Calls for bi-lingual education, particularly in remote communities. 

Language plays an important role in a child’s life and learning journey.  

 

• The impact of children leaving communities to participate in higher 

education- this can separate them from family and culture. Some 

behaviors of children ‘missing home’ can sometimes get them in 

trouble.  

 

• There needs to be better school and community/family engagement. 
This can be started by developing cultural awareness or induction 
programs in schools – especially for teachers and support staff. School 
staff should be invited to community BBQs and events as well to 
support community cohesion.  

 

• It is important that leaders in the schools and education department 
have opportunities to meet with community leaders to discuss the 
critical issues.   

 

• Halls Creek being a remote location shouldn’t mean that expectations 
on students is lowered. Kids of Halls Creek deserve to have access to 
the best possible education and should be supported to achieve their 
best.  

 

• Seeking additional employment of local Indigenous peoples in the 
classrooms and educational support programs to expose kids to 
positive role models. 
 

• Better support for children's learning through culture and art programs. 
Halls Creek needs more organised programs and activities for young 
people, particularly in remote communities.  
 

• Provide support for kids with learning needs, remedial help and 
pastoral support – specialised help required e.g. social worker, 
remedial teachers- to help them achieve their best.  

 
 

 What we don’t know yet: 
Boarding Schools 
 
There is little available data and evaluation of the effectiveness of 
boarding schools and supported boarding school programs for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students.  
While anecdotal and case study evidence provides promising 
insight for educational gains, the impact on cultural and familial 
bonds for students and communities remains unexplored [24], and 
has been raised as a concern for parents and families. 

What we don’t know 
yet: 
Foetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorder 
 
There is limited data about 
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum 
Disorder prevalence 
amongst children in Halls 
Creek.  
Difficulty in diagnosing FASD 
(largely due to availability of 
specialists), lack of 
awareness in parents and 
the sustainably of programs 
collecting data contribute to 
this information gap [26].  

What we don’t know 
yet: 
Cultural Determinants 
of Education Success 
 
Cultural values contributing 
to educational success have 
not been strongly evaluated 
in Indigenous research 
literature. 
Local cultural determinants 
of education success and 
how education is valued from 
a cultural lens have not yet 
been thoroughly explored in 
Halls Creek.  
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Literature Review: What Works 

There are some common themes that should guide policy and program design: 

 

1. Genuine partnerships between schools and communities (parents and families) [1]. Higher levels 

of school attendance and participation can be achieved by active encouragement from home and the 

provision of a welcoming and accepting environment in the school [2] [3]. It is further supported in 

evidence that positive relationships formed between non-Indigenous teachers and Indigenous 

students can re-shape teacher attitudes and enhance student learning [4] [5]. Governance for school-

community engagement needs to be deliberate.  

 

2. Inclusion of language and culture in the mainstream, going beyond recognition of culture and 

language, to embedding it in all aspects of the educational environment. It is well regarded that 

“language plays a major role in identity development, it facilitates belonging and connection with a 

community, it affects social development and wellbeing as well as enabling children to think and 

communicate” [6]. A recent report by the Productivity Commission stated that culture is “fundamental 

to Indigenous students’ school participation and achievement” [4]. Furthermore, through supporting 

language and culture, mental health and wellbeing can be supported- Direct engagement with mental 

health and wellbeing has also shown to have positive impacts on attendance and performance [3]. 

 

3. Specific support for school readiness and support through key transition years (early education 

to kindergarten, primary to high school and high school to work/further study) are successful [7] [8], 

particularly when families are involved and engaged and parents take responsibility. This is 

enhanced through: 

• Clear and accessible pathways to tertiary education with high expectations improve outcomes for 

employment in the long term [1] [2] [9]. These pathways can be supported by early career 

coaching in the form of mentoring, and providing early exposure to opportunities to attain context-

relevant job-specific skills such as trade certifications.  

4. Holistic and multi-disciplinary approaches and tailored individual student support through 

coordinated and collaborative case management facilitated by local Aboriginal support staff has 

shown anecdotal effectiveness [9]. Individual students who require additional supports (in school and 

out of school) can access those supports through coordinated response mechanisms providing 

referrals and tailored interventions, while involving the family and links to culture and language [2] [5].  

However, recruitment and retention of the right staff in these roles to provide quality and consistent 

services to students is a key barrier to overcome. 

 

5. Halls Creek is one of 78 remote schools across Australia participating in the Remote School 

Attendance Strategy (RSAS) program. The RSAS project is designed to lift school attendance levels 

in specific remote communities by employing local RSAS Teams to support families to help get 

children to school, and work with families to put in place strategies to support school attendance.  

A recent evaluation of RSAS has highlights the complexity of supporting students and families to 

increase attendance [10]. This research found that many parents believed that when RSAS worked 

best, it was an effective referral and coordination point, but only when staff were appropriately 

trained, knowledgeable about other services, and a strong governance model to support engagement 

and community building with schools. To get families engaging with the RSAS and/or children 

going to school, numerous support strategies are required when certain contextual factors are present 

[10]. Engaging with other supports such as strong Elders who proactively support school attendance 

and a wider community acceptance in communities where education is valued, employment pathways 

are visible, and the school is supportive and inclusive of culture and traditional knowledge [10].  
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Looking Forward 

 

Common challenges  

• Strengthening parent/carer engagement in 

schools 

• Strengthening community influence in 

school decision-making 

• Building student aspirations and positive 

perceptions of schools and education 

• Recruiting and retaining the right staff 

and volunteers  

• Engaging transient students and families 

• Increasing attendance across all school 

years, and retaining students across 

transition years 

 

  

 

Ways to overcome the challenges 

• When implementing new programs, 

weight should be given to programs with 

a strong evidence-base 

• Data collection should be built into 

strategies to allow for quality evaluations 

• As well as being an imperative input into 

program design, community feedback 

should be regularly collected and used 

to iterate strategies and program 

responses 

• Parents and community should be 

involved decision making and should be 

involved in services engaging their 

children. 

 Increasing Attendance 

It is likely that it is the combination and interaction of family-community-school factors that influence 

school attendance and engagement, rather than a single influencer (such as curriculum) [25]. 

However, there are two key approaches to programs that distinctly improve chance of success: 

 

1. New initiatives must adapt to the local Halls Creek context before implementation for them to be 

effective, and community needs must be explored effectively.  

 

2. Community involvement within decision making and ensuring that initiatives are right for the 

community is essential- effective consultation and discussion of evidence of effectiveness of the initiative 

must be communicated clearly.  

A commitment to children in Halls Creek 

In Halls Creek, there is passion and commitment to taking steps to improve conditions for Aboriginal 

children to thrive. Parents, community, schools, educators and community leaders want the best for 

children. To be successful in bringing about meaningful and long-term change, the Halls Creek 

community must commit to two ways of working: 
 

1. Be open to adaptive practice and learning together- schools, communities and organisations. 
 

2. Collaborate between agencies and partners, with a focus on Aboriginal-led solutions for Aboriginal 

children.  
 

Through recognising that educating children is everyone’s responsibility as a collective, environments 

for effective change can be established.  
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